
Appointnetitof persons resident wi1hin tIe Province, one to be named by the
arbitrators. Postmiaster General and the olier by such Company, and if

stich iwo persons cannot agree on Ihe ainount of such remune-
ration, tien the decision shall be referred to the umpirage of a

U"ire in tird person who shall have becen appoinied by the said first 5
e"n°t or ' two naned arbitrators before encrinîg upon hIe consideration

arbitrators. of tle case referred to ticm, and if they shiouild be unable Io
agrce upon tlie sciecliion of such urnpire, Ihien the alppointment
of such umpire shiall bc made as provided in the next succeed-
ing claiuse. 10

C

Preculdents of 10. in hie evenit of lte said Arbitrators not being able to
Honna or agrce upon tlie selecion of an umpire, suih itumpire shall be
pima ai, .in- appointed by the Presidenis of tIe Boards of Trade of the five
pire if arbitra- nost popnlouîs cities in the Province, as dtierimined by Ile
°grr"ce"""îone. Cenisu s last made and takcn, whose duay il shall be to meet at 15

Ihe City of Montreal, upon notification from the Postmaster
General that stuch selcction is required fromi item, and procect
by a imijority of votes to select :nd appoint tIe sa id umpire
and suli a ppointment andi selcciion shalil bc foribwith conant-
nicated, by the parties inai ng lithe selection, 10 bothi the Post- 20
master Gencral anti the Railway Company concerned in the
case.

Aw:rl to be I . Any award or mptrage miade mider the provisions of
bindng. ihis Act shall bc biin(ing and conclusive on the Postnaster

Gencral and on tIe Railway Company concerned, and on lteir 25
respective successors and assigns.

Anfier 12. After any contract entered into or award made, ider
Car!ýCiipaîIy ithe auhloriy of tiiis Act, shall hlave conl itiue(d in operation for
m arbira- a pcriod of ycars, It siall be competit for any Railway

tion. Company, who may be dissat isfied wii tlie terms of rernune- 30
ration fixed by stich contract or award, to require, by notice
tunîder .their scal, to ;he Posimasier General, tihat il shall lie
referred to arbiriiraors lu detarmine whiethier any and wialt
alterations shîouhl bc minade itereini, ani tihiereupoti suchi arbitra-

Proviso tion shall proceed as iereinbefore providcd ; Provided, always, 35
Service not to tiait te servics perforned by snchi Railway Company for
be interrupti. the Post Office shall in no wise bc itierrnipted or inpecded

tihereby.

Provision for 13. In all arbitrations to be proceeded with tunder this Act,
cormpelung al- the Postmasier Gencral or lte Railway Company, as lte case 40
tt"bitra'to or may be, shall nominale lis or their arbitrator within one month
umpire, and after notice from lthe other party, or in default the arbitrator
anae oari appointed by lthe party giving notice may name the otiier
witliîn n arbitrator, and sucli arbitrators shall proceed foribwith in the
lonhe reference and make their award thereon within sixty days afier 15

thieir appointment, or otherwise the matter shall be left to be
determined by the umopire, and if such umpire shall fail to
procced and make his award within sixty days after the inatter


